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OCTOEER NEWSLETTER

Dear Friends,
The tragic eventrs of Tue,sday, l1th September and the awful images
o death and destruction in the United States shocked us aill. Who
can forget, seeing the planes flying into the twin towers of the
World Trade Centre, and the vast office blocksi crumbling Iike houses
of cards ? How should Christians re,spond

1

With sym,pathy. There are thousands of families who have los
oners,, and St. P'aul encourages us to weep with those who

Ioved
weep.

2. ln so,mLe wayo, it is right to be angry. Nothing can justify

such

appalling aets of terrorism. But do not let us be hasty in deciding
who to blarne, Most Muslims are peace-Ioving peorple, exactly the
same as we a,re, and only want to live in peace. W'e should not
blame thern for the fanaticis'm of a few.

3. With love. Provost Dick

Howard showed us the true Christian
way rvhen he went into the smoking ruins of the Cathedral and

said On'at we must choo'se forgiveness and reeonci'liation, rather than
revenge. '\[e are ealled to follow Jesurs, who teaches us to love our
enemies.

4.

With impoirta,nt questio,ns. Why would peoprle fr!,m, poor countries
want to do su,ch a thing to a rich wes'tern nation ? Perhaps it is
because we have used our money to harrn peo.rp,le, not to help them,
out of sheer greed. And why are we so shocked at the attaek o,n
Manhatten, when tho,usands of innocent peo,ple and child-ren are
dying every day in o'ther countrie,s a6 15. h'ands of other terroristsr,
and we hardly notice

?

5, IJllith a seriorus look at ou,r wo,rld, The twentieth century has
been deseribed as the rnorst violent in the history of the world, This
eentury may b,s €V€lr wors€,. Jesus tells us that t'here will be 'wars
and rumo'urrs of wars , . , famines and earthquakesi,' and that these

are jusit the first signs of his return, He tellsr us not, to waste
time in trying to predict when he wil,l come back, but to be

prepared to, weleome him, when wre least expeet him.

in the twin towers, of Manhattan the day of meeting him
carne without warning. What abo'ut us ? None' of usr knows the
hour. But are we living otr lives so, that we are ready at all tim,es ?
Because that day wil surely com,e. May we be reafry.

Fo,r those

fn His love,
Geoff and Gill.

Sunday Services

in

October

Theme: Knowing God-readings from Colossians
Services

at St, John's HalI, Ansley

Common:

on 14th and

28th

October.

Senices

at St. Laurence's, are 10,30 and 6,30

All age worship
p.m, Holy Commnnion

October 7-a.m.

October 14-HARVEST
8.00 a.m. HoIy Communion
10.30 a.m. Holy Communion
6.30

p.m. Evensong

October 21-a.m. Morning Prayer with Baptisn.r

p.m. HoIy Communion
October 28-a,m. Holy Communion

p.m. Evensong
Harvest Celebrations
Sartuirday,

13 October at

10.00

a!m, Ccme and ,help decorate the

churrch.

Sunday, 14 O,cto,ber
8.00

a.m" Holy Cormmunion

aum" Harver't Commurnion
6.30,p.m, Evensong

10.30

There wil.l be a speaker fro,m Coventry Yo,uth For Chrrist at.
main services as thibr iB the m,ission sur chuirch surpporrts,

1

borth

in Village Hall tater that week:
Monday 15 at 7J0 p.m" Sale of Produce.

I

Also,

Wednesday 17 a,t ?30 p.m" Harvest Sup,per, Buy

t5

yo,u17

tisketts now

each"

Othe,r events

this month:

l-Ansley

Common Fellorwship, (alrd 15 and 29).
Wednesday l0-Fel1o'ruship at 10 Nuthurst Crerscent (atud 24).

Monday

!

Wednesday 10-7.30 p.m. Deanery Synocl

in Arley, St. Michael's.

Thursclal'1l-Prayer time for the church, the parish and the world.
Friday 12-Wardens meeting at

10.30 a.m,

lfondey 1.5-Nursery HilI School visit to St. Laurence.
Tuesday 16-9.30 a.m. Morning Prayer

by Home Communions.

at

Senior Citizens. followed

Thursday 25-7.45 p.m. PCC at the Church HaIl.

This month Bisrhop Colin is sending GiII to London for a week,s
trainirg in reconciliation and conflict resolution (15th-19th), Sadly,
this neans that Geoff will have to have her share of the Harvest
Supper.

We r',,elcome John Coulthwaite into God,s family by baptism this

montt: (21st),

A very big thank you to everyone who helped, gave, supported and
the hundred and one other things that make the F1ower Festival
such a resounding success, both financially at tl7?g.60 and by
giving so much pleasure to aII who visited. It was a wonderful
weekend. Thank you.

We nrust not forget the people of St. John,sr who raised a further
f165 ;lor the Building Fund over the same weekend.
Also ihe f60 sponsorship money raised by Lyndsey

Tocld.

There lvas also f23.75 from the Jar in Chureh and with other items
a Totrl of f1135.35 has been raised for the building fund. f482.15

for the ,Acorn Hospice and f432.15 for the Nuneaton Hospital League
of Fr,ends.
Thank you one and aII.
Building Fund Jar for September
:J

-

f80.20.

We rpologise to Moreen and Gerald Freesto,ne for the delay in
thankrng them very much for holding an at-home party for personal
frienr.s, neighbours and relatives, who raised the magnificent totai
of 13:0 for the Building Fund.

It is with

sadness we report on

the recent death of Mrs. Flarrison

who spent nosit of her life in Ansiley Common but movecl to Hartshilt
in later 1-ears. She worked tireless,Iy for St, John,s and also
supprcrted St. Laurence. She will be missed, but we thank God for

her life and witness.

EDITORIAL

1st O,ctober,

200,1

As Autumn is with us

sro the gardens take on a different hue. Gone
are the fragile flo,wers of summer and now there are go,lds, yellowsr,
rust and b,e,ries of all sizes and shapes,, app,les hang fromi branches
and the wo'rld seerrr:s quieter and genUer as the bright colo,urs give

way to subtler

shadles.

If anyone asks how to meke an everyday dish we know exactly how
we prepare and co,ok it but what ab.out the exact ingredients-well
that is

matter. When we were young our mother never
of weighing scales or even a measuring jug, b,ut she
rnrade rich fruit cakg br:ead plrdding! scones, Victo,ria sandwich,
you name it she rnade it when she couldl get the ingredientsr, She
ano,ttrrer

owned a p,air

knew exa,ctly how much o{ each of the itemrsr usring only tablesp'oorns,
teaispo'ons and guess work, If aske'd the exact am,ountsr for su,ch
things as Yorkshire Pudding, Crumbles, etc,, although I do own
kitchen scales, I still use m;v m,other's method and lmow exaetly how
much flour, etc., by us'ing tablespo,ons, etc,, but thisr is not unusual
as next time you watch 'Eeady, Steady, Co,ok' you will not see a
pair of scalesr, It seems they too kmow insrtinctive,ly how rnueh to
use r'esulting in some mouttl watering dirshes and adter all itlsr tarsrte

that

oounts,

Ever done any peo,pl,e watching ? We sat in a cafe in a Birrningham
Market recently having a cup of tea and it was absolute y fasrcinating
how mrany combinations there are of two eye,s, a nosie and a mourth.
In the s'hort time we s,at literally dozens of people passredl by, all
compiletely different. It was also puzzling in thirs worldl where yo,ung
people ,all want to look the sam,e, trhat ,even if the clothes are almjo$t
identical evleryone looks difrerent. You could never beilieve thrat a
body, a head and four limbs co,uld corne in so rnany different shapes
and sdzes. Ilo,vu great to think o,f the diverse nature of the human
raee with everyone entire,ly diifferent as even identical twins have
little subtle dLiffereneesr.

In today's world it seemrs that if sorneone uses a wo,r'd or phrase
this is immediately seized upon and everyone starts using it. Nort
so long ago ,e\/eryone was using the p.hrase 'at the end of tfte day.'
Then we co,ns0antly heard the wo,rd 'sibling., Well, with the onset
of Autumn, we,ather f,oreeasters have a new word .Autumnal., It is
o,nly flogieal to me that we know in Autumn it feels ,Auturrnranal'
but until this year I harre never heard it used soi many times,. I
wonder wu*at the next popular word or phrase will be, I'm sure we
won't have to wait long.
Next time ,s'o(neone tellisr you ,you are in the twilieht of your life,
tell thern "No, I am a recyeled teenager.,
Marie

Cove.

